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few days aft.rwards, the. plaintiff instructed the Sheriff ta take
possession under the bill or sale, whicbh li did on the 2nd JuIy,
and vas ïa possession 'phen ta ezecation issued et the suit of tbe
defendant. That ezecutbon vau tested the 3rd July, but delivered
ta the Sherifi an the ritb. Seizure vas made under it on the Gth.
AD interpitader order was dated the bihb. at the. trial it wau
objected that the bill of sale was fot registered. A verdict vts
taken for the. plaintiff, with louve reserved ta the defendant ta
eniter a verdict for hi,». It wu held tbat the assignee, under the
bill of sale, had twenty-one days allowed ta regiester bis title, and
thea rule vas dischmrged (3 L T. Reports, N. S. 774). During
the. argument Whigbtmtn, J., said there vast na non-compliance
with the Act or Parliament on the 6th .IaIy. Cockburn, C. J.,
said to the defendant'a counsel, 1,Yoa want the apparent posses-
sion ta b. ini the maker afipr the twenfy-one dayg, and you misa
want the lapse of fhlceuity-one dayg. You mast combine the two,
anid we are ta se. whether the plaintiff bad flot a gaod title on the
Oth July." In delî.ering the judgment ofthei Court Cockbarn, C.
J., sali-" I think this is very clear, the assigne., under the bills
of sale, hem twenly-ont doys ailoaced him by the Act of Parlaaent to
rega:er Ait talle, and uhen h. removes the gooda h. aeed flot
register. Jlere he had the remisanderof the tarenlyauae dayg u"azired,
eilher ta register or remorp."

1 therefore order that the verdict saWl stand, and thst the
defendantsa rmb b. dischi-ged with costs, tnd tiat jadgînent b.
entered for thie plaintiff, upon the points reserved.

Bule accordingly.

GENERAL CORRFESPONDENCE.

4ssessmeni Lau>iobrn and Villageta-Ste Labour.
To Tai; Entrons OF THE LAW JOLraNAL-

Gentlemen :-Yoa would confer a favoar by replying bo the.
followiag queries, which relate to matters of generti intereit.

1. In incorporated towns and villages aue any inhabitanta

79, it is difficult for us tu say bow the namnes of such lest nien.
tioaed persons can, 'ioder sec. 86, legably appear S' up the
collector>s roll." Perbaps, however, some of our rendurs who
are practically acquainted witb this brancha of the law wihb ho
good cnougb to throw Borne ligbt un the point fur the infor-
mation aftour correspondent.-Eos. L. J.]

Deadly îoeapons-Pow-er of Justices of the Peace.

To rTs EDîroRs or r L&w JoVi-RAL.

Chathamn, March 7th, 1861.

G z.XTIz.iIE,-A question of considerable importance to rural
magistrates Èas reccntly comae ander the cunsideration of
Justices here, viz.-lias flot; a magistrate pnwer to summarily
try and punish a person guilty of carrying weapons cantrary
to 22 N ict., cap. 91, s. 9 (Canada) ? Or in that power vested in
police magistrates of ciasa alune? If the. magistrat. bas flot
authority to snasmnarily conviet, bow sbould h. dispose of the
case, as freqnently the empense and inconvenience of sending
one to he tried by the noenst police magiaatrate of a city, or
recorder, (pursuant to 22 Vic. cap. 105, Canada) is very great.
lu sncb instances would il be the dauy of the magistrate to
send the. cae to the quarter sessions, assuming the accused
would deaiiretb b.urnmarily triedî By answering theabute
qacries tbrough your çaluable journal, 700 will confer a favor
I believe on Canadien Magistrates generally.

Ynurs truly,
A. J. P.

liable to a tax for statute labour, except those whose odier [W. are Of opiniou as folows
taxes do flot amount to two dollars ? 1. That no Justice af the Peuce out of sessions other than a

2. Are the lande of non-reSidents, in iacarporated towns Recarder or Police Magistrate, bas power, with or without
md virlage, liable to a tai for statute labour? consent ammarily ta try a porion accaced of carryng

3. Ilow and by wborn are ti. Dames Of " the. otier male demdy veapans contrsry ta the. provisions of Consolidtted
inhabitants," (Con. Stat. C. C., cap. 55, sec. 79) wbo are not statate of Cantada, cap. 91, a. 9.
an the assenaient rail, but who are lable to a tax of two 2.-That if any persan is charged befure any Justice af the
dollars for statute labour, ta be ascertaiaed aad inserted on Peace ont of Sessions with any sucb offence, and in the opinion
tb. collector'a roll, au required by sec. 86i of tb. sme chapter? af sncb Justice the saine mtv b. proper te be disposed of hy a

31. N. Recorder or Police Magistrate, thc Justice may, if h. sec fit.
remand the accnsed for furtiier examination before the Re-

[1. The righl ofdthe council of an incorporated town or vil- 1corder ofdthe netrcst City or before the nearept P>olice Magis-
lage to impose statule labour, except on those whoae tains did trte (Consolidated statute Canada, cap. 105, s. 1-S.)
flot amaunt te two dollarn, was under the assesment &et of 3. That instead of adopting the lait mentitaned course, tIaé
1853, very doubtial. The doubt, bowever, ta in 1858 r.- justice may, if ho see fit, rernand the accused ta the next Court
moi-rd by the. etatule 22 Vin., chap. 99, sec. 409. BI the last of Quarter Sessions ; tiot tathis in a point yet undeterrnîned by
mentionedl enactmseaî the. powers of townahip, town, and vil- judicial auhority, aur opinion is not gir.» freas froin doubt.
lage councils in respect tu the assenaent and ipstiono SsDcesnsQatrSsin d .l9-D.L .
statnte labour were declared ta b. tiie sanie. Upon ofzDckno'eQatrSesos id . 24Es.L .
sections 8, 83, and 84, of die present assessument act it l ulodIlgityFi a
be found that vu change in the law in tdia partinular in con- gm I.tLTJ F.fa
templated. To Tait Etaroas os TarE LAw JoraNàL.

2. The answer ta No. 1, is misa an answer tu tbis inquiry. Feb. 0M, 18~-.registers a certificat. of judgrnent
3. As the clerk is required by aec 89 of the acl ta mû.e against the lande ai B.

out the cobbector's rall on wbic b. is ««ta set down the namne Feb. 27th, 1858.-B. selle by deed of hargain and saie ta C.
of every persan assessed, &c." and we can find no provision la about lwo and a-babf jearn after registry af judgment A.
ahbowing hi,» ta &et dowa on th. rail the namnes af persoa n o iasaes.fa. lands against the lands of B.
assessed, mach as bLase conlcrnplated by the first part aifmec. The certificats of judgaient rune ont beforefi.ja.

1861.]


